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'lbe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit In.surarx,e Corporaticri has 

awn,ved the assunption of the insured deposits of Irx:lepen:ieocl Bank, Pl.aoo 

Texas, by First Western National Bank, Carrolltal, Texas. 

'lbe failed bank's sole office will rec:pen on Friday, Mardi 20, 1992, as 

a branch of First Western National Bank, an:l its depositors autanatically 

will b?<x:me depositors of the ~ bank. 

Irrlepen:ience Bank, with total assets of $20.3 million, was closed m 

'lhursday, Mardi 19, 1992, by Rarrlall S. James, Actirg Texas Bankirg 

Canmissioner, an:l the FDIC was :narred receiver. 

First Western National Bank will assume about $19. 0 million in about 

3,700 deposit acx::nmts, an:l will p.rrchase about $16.3 million of the failed 

bank's assets at a discount of $800,000. At the time the bank closed, it 

had awroximately $435,000 in 27 acc::a.mts that exceeded the federal 

insurance limit of $100,000 an:l will not re assurred by First Western 

National Bank. 

'lhe Board of Directors also voted to make a prarpt advance payment to 

uninsured depositors equal to 67 percent of the uninsured claims. 'Ibis 

payment is based on the estimated present value of assets to re liquidated. 

If actual collections on the assets exceed this estimate, on a present value 

basis, uninsured depositors ultirnately will receive additional payrrents on 

their claim. 

'Ihe Board of Directors awroved the deposit asst.mption urrler its 
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authority to do so wnenever- it determines that such a transactioo will 

reduce the potential loss to the FDIC. 'lhe transactioo will result in a 

lower oost to the FDIC than if the assets were held an:i liquidated in 

reoei vership. Mlitiooally, because the assets an:i deposits will be 

administered l:1,i First Western Natiooal BanJc, the failed bank's rustaners 

will have the benefit of OClltinlaJs uninterrupted service. 
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